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20 De Vitre Street, Lambton, NSW 2299

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 396 m2 Type: House

Matt  Barnes

Tayla Chugg

0433400015

https://realsearch.com.au/20-de-vitre-street-lambton-nsw-2299
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-barnes-real-estate-agent-from-found
https://realsearch.com.au/tayla-chugg-real-estate-agent-from-found


$1,430,000

Auction Location: On SiteWelcome to your dream oasis in the heart of tranquility! This stunning 4-bedroom cottage-style

home has undergone a complete transformation, seamlessly blending the charm of yesteryears with modern

sophistication. As you step inside, you'll be greeted by the warm embrace of  timber floors, polished concrete and high

ceilings that run throughout the entire residence, creating an inviting and timeless ambiance. The open-concept living

spaces are bathed in natural light, thanks to strategically placed windows that showcase the lush greenery surrounding

the property. With upstairs boasting a sumptuous, sun-drenched master suite, this home caters for everyone.Outside, the

magic continues with a pristine, crisp pool area that beckons you to take a refreshing dip on a hot summer day.

Surrounded by greenery, the pool area provides a private retreat where you can relax, entertain, and soak up the sun. The

detached double garage offers ample space for your vehicles and storage needs, completing the picture of convenience

and functionality. This renovated cottage-style home is a harmonious blend of classic charm and contemporary flair,

offering you the perfect haven to call your own.Throughout this home, you'll find the perfect balance between classic

cottage living and modern luxury. With special features throughout the home such as ducted aircon, under floor heating

in the back area, solar panels and a self cleaning compass pool, this home offers a ready to move in, inviting lifestyle that's

sure to capture your heart. Don't miss the opportunity to make this meticulously renovated gem yours and experience the

best of both worlds in this enchanting sanctuary.LocalCoffee – 3A Cafe | Supreme Espresso Lambton | Williams Artisan

Bread and EspressoEat – Lizottes | Alfies | Spice Affairs Kapoors Authentic Indian RestaurantDrink – Eldaba | Lambton

Park Hotel | Grainfed Brewing ComapnyWellness – Amiri | Balance New Lambton | Glow Beauty | UrthFinallyIt happens

when you've found the one!


